
Usefulness of water pressure observation in detection and direct
clipping of source of colonic diverticular bleeding

Colonic diverticular bleeding is the most
common cause of bleeding in the lower
gastrointestinal tract [1]. Endoscopic
identification of stigmata of recent hem-
orrhage (SRH), such as active bleeding,
adherent clot, or visible vessel, is impor-
tant but often difficult [2, 3]. The waterjet
scope, the use of which has been report-
ed to be an independent predictive factor
for identifying SRH, is primarily used to

wash away feces or clots inside the diver-
ticulum [4]. Herein, we describe a useful
case of water pressure observation for
the detection of SRH and endoscopic
direct clipping of diverticular bleeding.
A 75-year-old man with hematochezia
had undergone repeated colonoscopies.
Multiple diverticula were observed in the
right colon, but spontaneous hemostasis
prevented the identification of bleeding

points. Therefore, the patient was trans-
ferred to our hospital. He developed
hematochezia again 2 days later. We per-
formed an urgent colonoscopy with bow-
el preparation.
We used a colonoscope with waterjet
function (PCF-H290TI; Olympus Medical
Systems, Tokyo, Japan). We attached a
super-soft transparent hood without slits
(Space adjuster; TOP, Tokyo, Japan). Fresh
blood and multiple diverticula with
hemostatic clips applied by a previous
physician were observed in the right
colon; however, the bleeding stopped
spontaneously (▶Fig. 1 a). We placed the
tip hood of the scope in close contact
with each diverticulum and inflated it
with water. The water pressure opened
the diverticulum, which facilitated obser-
vation of the interior. We detected a
pulsating visible vessel within a diverticu-
lum in the ascending colon (▶Fig. 1b).
Although the diverticulum could not be
inverted, we inflated it with water to
create a working space that allowed
direct pinpoint clipping with a short-
armed hemostatic clip (HX-610-135XS;
Olympus) (▶Fig. 2, ▶Video 1).
The patient was discharged without ad-
ditional intervention. The patient had no
rebleeding during the 2-month follow-
up period.

E-Videos

▶ Fig. 1 Endoscopic view of the bleeding source inside the diverticulum. a Before water
pressure observation. b After water pressure observation; a pulsating visible vessel was
detected.

▶ Fig. 2 Successful direct pinpoint clip-
ping with a short-armed hemostatic clip.

Video 1 Water pressure observation for detection and direct clipping of source of colo-
nic diverticular bleeding.
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